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SUMMARY 

The goal of the present study was to investigate some biochemical alteratiorL<; in 

pregnant youts s4ffering from caroohydrale deficiency. TIw maiH clinical signs were 

anorexia depression. locomotion dtsturoonces from staggering gait to sternum recum· 

baney which might hm.'€ resulted in reduced energy intake and precipitated pregnancy 

toxaemia. lJlood and urlrU? samples U'€re caUeeled from 12 diSeased Ullimal!:f bejare 

and oJler treatmetli triats, Samples were also coUecied from 8 lale pregnant goats that 

were proved heallhy, u1.ooml.oty findfngs sflOwed ketofUlnu. lower semm values of 

glucose. cholesterol. IJiglycerW.es am irlsulbL Higher seru/ll titler enzymes. urea. cltXU1· 

nine, lotal Uptds, free fatty acids. {J-OHB and cortLsol, were observed. The response of 

the alfected goats La conventIonal therapeutic treatment was Luriable. It could be COrl

duded t/uu. the d(.sturbancc [n ration constituents espectolly carOOlI!)dmLCS {cads to 

pregnancy disease which call be ptetJertted by UII! sUbsequent correction of c(1]'oohy

drate and lipid parameters in ({{fec!ed goals with b<llandng the rwlri/ltmuf intake oJ tile 

goals witlt the increa.sed laEe pregnancy needs of rhe dam and her Jetus to (wold and 

prctJent the occum.mce of this syndrome. 

INTRODUCTION 

39 

Carbohydrate dcOclcncy results rrom a drop In the plane or nutrition uuring last pregnancy 

and/or management changes that ereate a brief period of rasting leading to pregnancy disease 

(Kimbel'ling, 1988). UndcrnOUrlshment or starvation or Illultlple pregnant ewes resulteu in 

Pregnancy ketosis (Reid. 1968 and Bergman, 19S4). A faUure of dietary energy and energy flum 

gluconcO&Jencsls to meel the increasing factat glucose demands In Ule last 6 weeks of a multIple 

pregnancy leads to pregnancy toxaemia (&rglson, 1994). 'nlC detcrmlning cause of luxaemia Is 

an aItcraliQ1\ In the energy metabolism. as a consequence: of an imbalance between glucose offer 

llnd uemaml. thereby gMng rIse to negative encrgy balance, This imbalance is caused by a re

ducUon In energy supply due to poor or inadequate nutrtUon, In addition lo lhe increasing rc~ 
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qutrcments of the fetus In Its last prenatal growth pha!>e and the presstlre of the gravid uterus 

upon the dig('$Uvt; organs Within the abdominal cavtty (Hay and Ilatrd. 1991 and Van Saun. 

:WOOl The eonsumption of low eneq:.t\r levels Of poor uUHzation of the available eoerrot' supply 

gIves lise to a gradu.ul reductIon in blood glueose levels, wIth depleUon Qf the liver glycogen re

selVes and mobUlzatlon of the fatty depol.s for use as an unusual energy sourcc witil the subse

quent fonnaUon of ketone bodies and fatly liver infiltraUon (Radostlts et al .. 2000). 'lne condi

tion can be diagnosed by clinical examination of animals and conOoned bIochemIcally by a 

marked increase In the concentration of l3·hydroxybutyrate and a corresponding decease In the 

plasma glucose concentration {Scott and Woodman. 1993}. 'Ibe present study aimed to Jnvesti

gate some biochemical alterations associated with carbohydrate deficiency In pregnant goats, 

with particular reference to pregnancy toxaemIa, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A total number of 40 late pregnant wIady goats of 3-5 years old were obtained from a private 

fann In Abo-Hammad, Sharkla Governorate, The history of the flock Indicated that these ani

mals were Inadequately fed (nce straw. grass and someUmes concentrates). The clinical signs 

Were anorexia, depression, locomoUon disturbances rrom staggering gait to sternum recumbancy 

of SOme cases which might have resulted In reduced energy Intake and precipItated pregnancy 

toxaemia. 

Blood and urine samples were collected from 12 clinically affected goats before and 7 days af· 

ter treatment, Samples wcre atso cullectd from 8 late pregnant animals that were proved heaHllY 

after precise dlrilcal and laboratory examInatIons, Blood samples were collected from the jugular 

vein In dean and dry centt1fuge tubes for separaUon or serum to estlmaUon of serum glucose 

(Caraway. 1976), enzyme actiVities of aspartate am1notransferase (AST), alanine aminotransfe

rase {ALTI (Reitman and Frankel. 1957), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) {Tietz and Shuey, 1986}. 

blood urea nitrogen (BUN) (Patton and Crouch. 1977), creatinIne (Henry. 1974}. total lipids 

(Chabrol and CharoQtlt. 1937). trtglycerldes (Trinder. 19G9). total cholesterol (WauoQ. 1960). 

free fatty acIds (Schuster and Pitz. 1979) and P-hydruxybulyrate (P~OHBJ {Mercer et aJ •• 1986) 

by uSIng diagnostic reagent kits suppUed by J3loMerteux, Marey~L Etoile, France. The hotmorlal 

assay of rorlJsol and Insulln were done by using direct radlotmmunoassay technique with coat A 

rourlt (DPe) kits according to Bu.rtl$ et al. (1994), Urine samples were immediately used for dc* 

tecllon or ketone bodies using eoumbour-9 test-strips {Boehringer Monnheim. Gcrmany), 

A ltlai of treatment aImed to rorrect energy and stimulating appetite. where the dl8Cnsed 

goats were received dally I/v Injection of 250 ott of 25% dextrose (once a day) fn addition to 10 
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gm sodium bicarbonate (once a day) and 250 ml Rmger solution orally/head {tWice a day] until 

goats eat normally, 

111e obtalntxl data wcre statistically anatyztxl by using the analysis of variance according to 

Slledeeor and Cochran (19&2). 

RESVLTS 

Upon clinical exaulinaUon, the affected goats were with varIable degrees of affection ranged 

from dullness, depression, inappetauee and star gazing to sternum rceumbancy of some cases, 

The smell of acetone was detected in the breaUi. Resuits of Ule bia! treatment showed that 6/12 

of tile affected goats showed e1inlea! lmprO\lcment and 4/12 were partially recovered, whHe 2/12 

of the affeded goats were dted Inspllc of treatment. 

Laboratory findings as shown in Table (1) have showed a significant Increase (P<O.QOI) in liv· 

er enzymes actMties: AST, ALT and ALP and {P<O.Ollln kIdney parameters {urca and creatinine) 

in aJfected goats compared to heaJtily ones. 

Serum concentrations of glucose. cholesterol and tnglycerides showed a siguHlcant deercase 

{P<O,OI} while total lipids were s!gnlficantly increased {P<O,Oll in the diseased group as com

pared lo the couLrol ones. Serum free fatty acids and _wOHB values showed a significant eleva

Hon (P<O.OOl) In alfe<:ted goats than healthy ones, 

CorUsollevel revealed a slguHlcant increase (p<O.OOl). while fnsulln level ShOW('fl signifkant 

decrease (P<O.Ollln the dIseased goalE as compared to' the healU1Y O'nes. 

Ketone bodIes were detected in the urine of affected goats indicating ketonuria. 

DISCUSSION 

The affected goats had a history of Insufficient feed supply especially carbohydrate dlct prior 

to' the onset of clinIcal disease. A quaHtaUvcly insufficient feeding program together with tlle slg' 

ntflcant increased glucose consumption by the rapidly WOWing fctuses Induce progredlent hypo

glycemia and ketosis, Other factors like stress and deer<:ased rumlual volume may help trigger

ing thc metabolic bre.1.kdo,"-'tl of fat (Brus. 1939). Anorexia, depression, dullnct's. locomotion 

dlslurbam:es from staggering gait to sternum recumbency of some cases were signs observed 1n 

aflet.:ted goals, These observations are in agreement with EI-Sebale et al. (I992}, Nasser et al. 

(1998) and Mohamed et aI. (2005). 'The clinical Signs were eonflnned by the presence of ketone 

bodies in urIne of Lhe aOccted gOilts Indlcalng ketonuria. Once the energy imbalance, In affecled 
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goats, has be(;ome established, the host systems attempt to maintain sufficIent blood glucose 

levels to satisfy the needs of the most vital tissues of the fetus. This done by liver gluconeogene

sis from propIonate dertved from carbohydrate digestion, amino adds and glycerol. When the 

avaUabUlty of propionate proves insuffiCient, gluconeogenesis makes use of body reserves In the 

fonn of fat and proteins via the sceretion of bilucocortlcoldes. thereby generating large amount of 

acetyl coenzyme A (Bros. 1989), 

Laboratory findings revealed tilat the Increase in the activiUes of serum enzymes iAST. AI.T & 

ALP) in diseased goats Is an e\'1dence ror the degree of hepatic damage. These results were co1n

clded wiUt Utat reported by El·Sebaie et aL (1992), Naber et a!. (1998) and MQhamed et til. 

(2005), 1111s is tn accordance with the fact that in the event of energy deflch~ncy. the body uses 

Its fatty tissue reserves as a source of energy_ Thereby leading to important lipolysIs. which in 

tum Increases the presence of circulating free fatty acids that reach the liver and induce fatty jn~ 

nitration with subsequent liver degeneration (Brus. 1989 and Radoetlts et al .. 2000). 

The elevated values of serum urea and creatinine in d1seased goats can be explained by the 

observation of Parry and TyJor (1956) who found fatty infiltration in the tubular epltheUum of 

the kidneys of ketotic ewes. West (1996) and Makuyana et aL (2002) atlrlbuted that Increases 

to reduced glomerular filtration as result of t".xtenslve degeneratlve changes of the kidneys. 

The results obtained ror serum glucose indIcate that the dIseased goats were hypoglycemic. 

These results could be confirmed With those oblalned by Stony and RoQk (1962) and Jonsson 

and Pehrson (1972) who found that the glueo.sc levels are related to the animals energy st.'1tus. 

vaJues fulling with a negative energy balance, while Pord et ai. (1900) and West (1996) attribut

ed that to the dlminjshed glucose supply from increasing fetal demand as pregnancy progresses 

and decreased g1ueose production due to undernourishment. Schlumbohm and Harmeyer 

(2004) rccorded that high ketone body concentrations !Suppress Ute endogenous production of 

glucose by approximately 30% and this facilitate the development of pregnancy toxaemla In preg

nant sheep. 

Concerning tile Upogram p1cture. the resulw revealed significant (P<O,Ol) reduction of choles

terol and tJiglycerides levels and slgnlflcant (P<O.Ol) Increase of total Hpids with Significant 

(P<Q.QOll increase of free fatty acids In dl.Seased goats as compared with heaIUIY ones. The re

duction of Ute ehQlesterol and triglycerldes levels Is may be attrtbuted to the reduction of glucose 

Icvel that parUclpate In Ute fonnation of glycerol and trlglycerldes. In addition the Ilvcr Infiltra

tion wiUt large amount of free fatty acids with the subsequent developmcnt of fatty Uver have re

sulted in the InablUty of Ute liver to re-esterify fatty acids tnto Wglycertdes (Hay and Balrd. 

1991: Radostlts et aI •• 2000 and Latlmer et aI •• 2003.). On the other hand. the increase of (0-
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tal lipids level is due to the mobilization of free fatty acid from fat depots to be used as source of 

energy through Increased lipolysis and glyconeogenesis in a trial to compensate the reducUon of 

the glucose level (Drus 1989 and Henze et aI .• 1998). 'jne sharp lncrt~ase in the eoncentraUons 

or free fatly acids In affected goat. .. could bc attrtbuted lo lhe increased mobilization of fatly acids 

from the adipose !issues in response to an increased requkcmcnt ror endogenolls substrate for 

energy production durlng pregnancy {Noble et aI., 1971}, Russel et al. (l967) suggested that 

plasma free fatty acids would be the most useful index of the degree of undernourishment in 

pregnant ewes, 

As shown tn Table (I). the fi~OHB reveak'd slgnlficanl (P<O,OOl) incrcase in affeeted goats as 

compared to the healthy ones. This observation is in accordance with HCIll:e et al. US98) In 

sheep and wilh Sackmn et 41. (2004) In goaLS. Pregnaney disease is a conditton which can be 

dIagnosed by cllnieal examinalion of ewes with signs of hepatic encephalopathy which can i>e 

confirmed biochemically by marked Increase in serum concentration of j)-hydroxyuutyTate and a 

corresponding deerense in plasma glucose con{.'Cutration (Scott et 41 •• 1995). 

Concerning the serum corUsol lcvel. [t showed a marked increase in diseased animals when 

compared to hcalthy ones. KimberUng (l988} poslulated thaI the strcss and low caloric intake 

In pregnancy toxaemic animals have 0 profnund eITed on lile kidney and adrenal gland wilh a 

significant reductlon in rcnal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate which raise plasma renin 

activltJes and elevale pIasma cortisol levels. Another explanation. lhe Increase of serum t:Ortisol 

level may be the consequenee of increased glucocorUeolds output In response 10 st.ress or re

duced excretion hy the Uver (Ford et a1" 1900 and Henze et aI •• 1998). 

Regardiog the level of insulin hormone. It showed a significant (P<O.O 1) decrease In the dis· 

eased goats. 11,e drop of the insulin level may be a rcncx of decreased glu(.'Ose level for fadlitat· 

Ing the hepaUc synthesis of glucose (Hart et aI., 1978). In late pregnancy. pancreatic release of 

InsuUn tend to decrease resulting in lower blood glucose level and stimulated synthesis of kelone 

bodies in the liver (Vernon et aI .• 1981 and Fernandez &: Lee. 1987,. 

Kimberling (ISB8) described Ulal the total fced requiremeots for Ill!:; Single beartng ewe (lur

Ing the last 6 weeks Is 1.5 x maintenance and .2 x maintenance for a twin healing ewe, lne addi

tional energy for this pcriod is best suppUed by concentrate feeds as the rumen capacity Is limit

ed by fellil expansion. Accordingly the animals included in tl1is sludy receive low fe<.->d 

requirements (rtce straw, grass and less conccntrnles) Which led to the occurrence of this eondi~ 

Hon. 

It could be conclnded that. the disturbance in ration consUluents espedally caruohydrates 

leads t.o pregnancy disease which can be prevented by the subsequent correction of carbohy-
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dratc and lipId parameters !n affected goats wIth balancing the nutritional Intake of the goats 

with the Inereased late pregnancy needs or tht;: dam and her fetus to' avoid and prevent the oc

currence of thL,<; syndrome, 
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